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lncluded.ln thls lssue ls the flrst lrlvla qulz, whlch ls
ln tne Presld,entrs nessaEe. Good luck wlth ltl

He1lo agaln--

Donrt forget the lrllcker Basket Affalr thls Saburd.ay, J8!. 30,
at the Banvard.l? If you havenrt called yeE to tell them youtre conlng'
ltre not too late--Juit call 3LtO-6?3? between now and. then.

Roy Wllei sent me a }lsf of Unts yearrs actlvl!les--ltrs on
the hert to l-ist page so you can putl lt out and. keep lt for future
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JANUABI I{EETING--$ECRETABI IS I'TINUIES :

-the Jantrary neetlng was of f lolaLly cal}ed f o ord'er by our, ^ l
presfdent,-*tta flarLess Iead.er Ross ilralnes. It was our flrst offlclal
heetlng slnce Ross beoane presld.ent. Ihe meetlng noved' rlght along
wtth the lntroductlon of several new guests, Ken and Mo}ly Rose-and'
Don Wllllams. l,Ie hope to see you on a regular basl:! As usual'
ihe nornal rud.o conments were heard by the efflclent secretary'
i[ft"- agend,a Is too lcngr w€ t1l never get out of here, rr 'rslow down'
you know the georetary ls retard'ed'.tr

A oopectlon or ihould. we say a clarlflcatlon for all re&d€f8...
the nlnutes read. sonethlng about needlng a Chalrnan of Events and
fC was stated.rrBoy Wlley--fre won.r Now the truth of the oatter ls
the famous noy- UifJi-nia been approached prlor to t!" neetlng and'

frra 
"S""ed, 

to acoep[ the norulnallon. Boss Just wanted everyone to
know that members were not shangaled.'lnto tattng a Jgb. Jln Banvard,
ln'a stern volcer oleared the s-cretary: nshe only d.ocunented' what
w"s represented..n Uy thanks to Jln--ny reputatLon Tas on the l1ne.
And,y, i lake back all the ugltr thlngs Ifve ever sald to youl Belng
the-Secretary Is the ptEs when you llke to talk...

,lhe treasurerrs ieport rev6aled er balance of $1r105.05. Loud'
gheerS were hearrl and. foars Of illetrs have a parbyn connenCed'.

Roy tJlley gave us a brlef run down on the upconlng events: 
-

It snouid be i very nloe year; lt was obvlous to all EnaE a 1ot of
hard. work and. plannfng went lnbo the schedule. fhe events lnclud'e
a ral}y, Lrlp to the Eastern $hore, plcnlc, Plg roasb' brunch' a
trtp t6'Nags Head and' nuch nore' noit ls looklng for soneone to host
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a couple of nonthly nee.tlngs; lf you can have a neetlng please,
call Roy at 48L-t5t|3.

Ihe annusl tflcket Basket Affalr wtll be held ab Jlm and Brend.a
Banvardf s on Saturd.ay, January 30th, &t ?z3O PiM. Please brlng oneof your favorlte treats to share. In order to co-ordlnate thls gala
evento pleb.se phone Brend.a by January 2JEh and let her know what
yourve d.eclded to brlng. frad.ltlonaily we have always been flnanolally
enbarrasged,60 we charged. eaoh nember 2.50 to help boost funds. Due
to our present flnanclal bllss, a. dlscusslon was opened to determtne
lf we should or should not contlnue to collect the 2.50 at tho lftrcker
Basket. All felt our only source of lncome was dues and. wlth our
antlclpated. yearly spendlng lt was d.eclded to oontlnue to oolleot
the Boney.

Bobert passed on a speclal thank you fron Phase-One--a11 ord.ers
have been ploked. up promptly.

frrenty of the newly prtnted "lhe I Serles lland.booksil have been
ordered and they should be avallaole for sale at the February neettng.
Save your noney, lt ehould. be an excellent buy.

Bess l{ann had. a ilsnashlns,n as she sLated., party at her hone on
Deccnber L3. Four oars were parked ln front when a lad.y drlvlng a
Eond.a crashed, lnto all of the oars. . . F8t l*bnnf s lv1GA-totaled.. . . the
Bradf ord I s Gf-total-ed., . . Bess llann ts UGA-S3000+. . . Detrolt ftachlnc-
nlnor scratches. Ihe d,rlver had. . .Do lnsuranoe. . . two prevlous
tlckets ln her hand,bag...and. a personal frlend. of the Jud.ge...ltsure heLpedl She recelvcd a S100 flnc. Bess and Pat ventured. to
New Jersey and bought Pat another ltGA--Bess sald.,ilIt runs great butltte ugly.' Roy sald., nUgly cara run greatt"

Congratulatlons are ln ord.er for @rcl Wallaoh. @rol has becn
Belected to abtend. U$N Offloer @nd.ldate School ln Newport, R.I. tn
September. Our best wlshes to her; she wlll certalnly be an asset

to the Navy. Unfortunatcly we w111 mlss her excellent newsletbcre.
Anyonc lntcrested ln bctng the Sdltor of the Dlpstlok call Ross of
Carol. -lhc Fcbruary rnonthly nectlng wlll be held on fuesday, F€bruary 2,at John and. Sand.y Gernanfs hone.

February wlll host a lovely tsrunch at the Fort $tory Offlcers
Club on Sund.ay the 21st. t{e w111 neet at the 01d. @valtrer parklng lotat 10c30 and. caravan to the club. Brunch beglne at 11:00 Al{, the oost
w111 be $l+.95 per person and the nenu w111 rncrud.ez 3 types of eggs,
breakfast ncats, rolls, pastrles, 2 vegetables, roast beef, chlcken,
waffles, soup, and assorted. goodles. sound.s great and. only $4.95 per
pcrsonl t call the lhonpsons wtth your reservatlon by Feb. l5th
(495-oo85r.

And last but not least, a new and excltlng ed.ltlon to our r€wa-
letter, oI tblvlail. See separatc artlcle for d.etalls.

Ihe neetlng was ad.Journed and we all enJoyed Annfs tasty snacks.

******i**ft***i*S**rt***lt*'**f*iff f **ftt**f***+*.r**Ir$i*t***f f****f*****

UPCOttINc EVENISr

-

F'ebruary t{eetlng--fuesd.ay, Feb, 2 at the Gcrusnsr. (}|ap on last page,)

Brunch--Sund.ay, Feb. 2L aE Fort Story. See January lteetlng lllnutee
abovc for detalle.

*'*f f+{'lt*li*i**f $i******tt*f ******t****{fi*****f,**t*****r***f f*****t,**
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FROM OLDE NUMBER 6733:

As may have become apparent to most of you the monthly presidentts
message, something begun several years ago by Ron Eaton, stopped when I became
president. Some of us have a natural "gift of gab"--and some of us donrt.
Being a member of the latter group I felt it unadvisable to attempt to con-
tinue that tradition. r wiI1, however, write a message from time to time when
I have something special to say"

;r I would first like to thank atL those club members who have accepted
or agreed to continue in an appointed position. Specifically these are as il

follows:
Positi'on

Editor
Activities
Regalia
Parts
Ilistorian

ResPonsible

Carol Vlallach
Roy ldiley
Elsie Tarr
Robert Davis
Dave Barrows

Congratulations are in order for Carol Wallach wtro has been selected
for Officer Candidate School, She will enter OCS this fall with a sub-
Sequen! assignment to be made soon thereafter, As was mentioned at the January
meeting[this will necessitate the appointment of another editor sometime this ',:
sunmer.- I'd like to hear from anyone who is interested in the position,

As f noted at the January meeting. I had a fair amount of free time over
the holidays and thought it might be interesting to do sone resdarch and make
g a little "Trivia euiz". The quiz was discussed at the last meeting
nd the reception was pleasantly enthusiastic. The following comments/

rules apply:

l. A new quiz will be prepared each month and inclrtded in the February
through November newsletters.

2. The quiz is open to club members only.

I will "grade" each submission each month and provide the results
the editor for inclusion in the succeeding newsletter.

4. AII entries must be submitted by the t5th of the month

5. Each monthly winner will receive a $S gift certificate for club
regalia. There will be no repeat winners, If a previous monthly winner
should win, the gifrt certificate will go to the best entry submitted
by someone who has not yet hron ?

6. Cumulative scores will- be maintained and the members answering the
most questions correctly for the duratl.on of thd quiz will receive the
following c4sh awardsi

First--$25
Second--$15
rhird--gjrO

7. Yearly awards will be made at the club's Christmas party.
8, Answers and discussion will be included in each succeeding newslette.r.

9. I want to emphasize that the questions which appear in the quiz

3.
to
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were deveJ-oped from research, not my own personal knowledge about MG
Therefore the accuracy of the questions and answers is only as good
as my sources. The whole idea behind the quiz is to have some funi ,rwhile at the same time learning nore about those little cars we have
all come to love.

10. Each quiz will have my address on the back of the sheet so that
you can fold it, put a stamp on it and mail it to me. If you donrt
want to mail it, bring it to the meeting.

11. ff you have any good sources for questions, either mail them
(the sources, not the questions) to me or pass them to me at one of our
meetings

L2. Most of the questions wil-I come from past TSO's and nnonthly n€ws-
letters. Some of the newer members may want to borrow the use of these
materials from an older member in order to find the answers to some of
the guestions. You may even want to "pool" your answers to improve
your success.

Good luck--and I hope everyone has as much fun with this as I had
putting it together!,

Ross

**** **** *** * ** *** **** *** **** * ** *** **** *** ******* ****** ********** *** **** *** *

DEADLINE FOR THE I{ARCH NEWSLETTER IS FEBRUARY 19

*** **** *** *** *** ******* *** ***** ***** ******* * *** ** **** ** ****** ***** ******* **



DIPSTICK TRIVIA QVI?' *1 - FEBRUARY T982

(Please return all entries to Ross Haines by 15 FEB 82)

1. Name the "Eather of the MG Car Company"

2. T or F - Vfire wheels were not standard equipment on TFrs?

3. Approximately what percent of pre-W!{ II MGls were exported?

a. 5
b. 15
c, 25
d. 35
e. 45

4. On the first TCls manufactured for sale in England, what was strange
about the way the head lights operated lrhen the dimmer switch was moved to the
low beam position?

5. Who was the first employee of the MG Car Company?

6" In pounds, what was the price of the first SAis?

a. 299
b." 350
c. 375
d" 399
e. 450

7. T Or F-.:The first model of the "T-series'r was the TA'

8, glhat club member came up with the name for our monthly newsletter?

9, Who were the co*founders of the New England MG T Register?

and

10. Who is the club member quoted as saying;i 'lltm too old for high school
girls"?

Er Dave Barrows
b.- ilim Banvard
c. V.ince Groover
d. Rpbert Davis
e.. Andy Wallach



Ross Haines
633 Pinetree Dr.
Virginia Beach, VA 23452

,l

J



DATG'

Jan. 5

Jan. J0

Feb. 2

tr'eb. 21

W,J
t{ar. 28

A!n. 6
AW. 2lt-25

wv5
lfty 16

June I
une 5

Jrme 20

JulY 7

Jrrly 17

Ang. 3
Aug, 22

Sept. I
Segt. 12

Sept. 19

Oct. J
Ocl. 23

Nov. 3

Nov. ill

lc. 10

TIDEI,ATER I.G .TI CI,ASSICS
EVEITIS CAIAIIDAR' L9&,

E/EltlE

![ontily neetlng
ULcker Basket Aff,air

l{onthly neeting
Bnnch - Fort Story

Month\y neeting
Tech eession

Montily neetlng
Over niglrt - Easterm ShorE

Monthly neetlng
Spine BaL[y

Montfily neetLng

Tectr sesslon
l{arlne::s I ttuseun/Plcnla

Monthly neetlng
Drlve-out to Nags Head,

Monthly neetlng
Fantly fleld day/ptonlc i

Monthly neetlng
Tech session
flrotogra$ry Rally-Plcnlc at

tllleye
Monthly neetlng

Plg Boast

Montily neetlng
Ft. Monroe anurctrr/nme Iaagfey

Slace Center

Chrlstnas Pa,rty

HOSIE

Ross ard, Ann llalneE

Jtn ard Brend"a Eannart

John ard Sarrly German

UaIt anl l@ry Thonpon

Dlck ard Lllltau Bolen
Banva,ri,s

tfalt ad. l{ary Thonpon
Haines - Bannard.E t

Jlm and KaX NoLan

Halle - Eal.nee

Bob ard. Llda Pellerln
Sanvarrls

ltLke and. Jennlfer Aeb

Fred. ard. Dee Padd.ock

Slchard ard Sardy HaIl

ELsLe Talr
Ross ard. Ann HaLnes

Bred ard. Pegry Bredford
BilL Gordon

HaL[a, Barse11", Wlleys

l{lke ard. ilennlfer Aeh

Grooverrr Gernans

Offers?? Volunteers???

StLt a.rd Sue Gordon

HoEt t? 0pn?? OfferE????
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